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wasmton
ByCLARENCE J.BRO W N  
Member o f  Congress 
'The Ftannaga* Bill, strengthening 
* Tydings ninsndiaent’ to the Seleo- 
's Bertie* Act So auto make manda- 
iry  deferment o f"  essential f a m  
^<&ker& without consideration o f  the 
nieds o f the armed forces, which was 
approved by the House several weeks | Churapler asks her freedom from WlT-
Rella &  Harness has brought suit 
for  divorce from 1 Orie A . Harness, 
Xenia, charging neglect and cruelty. 
On a cross petition filed b y  the de­
fended, asking that the motion be dis- 
| missed, a  temporary restraining order 
was issued* preventing the plaintiff 
from  removing personal property 
from the couples home. ’They were 
married a t Wheeling, W. Va., April 1, 
1937.
Charging neglect, Birdenia Gay
ago, passed the Senate last week and 
hfcs been sent to the President fo r  his 
signature; The legislation was made 
necessary by the unexpected action 
o f  the President and Director of Se­
lective Service laBt January in plac­
ing a new interpretation upon the
Tidings amendment that local draft property.
i liam F. Chumpler, Jr., Fairfield* 
whom she'married at Wheeling, W , 
Va., April 1, 1934 They have two 
Children whose custody is sought by 
the mother. A  temporary injuuction 
was granted by the court preventing 
the defendant from  disposing o f  Mb
boards should decide whether each iri- 
dividual * registrant was needed m ost: 
on the farm or in the armed services. 
During the prior two and one-half i 
years the Tydings Amendment had 
been in effect no one had questioned 
but it meant exactly as it read—that i 
registrants, found to be essential to 
farm  production should' be deferred 
Until and unless a proper replacement 
was first fojmd.- So Congress has had 
to pass a new law to compel obedience 
to. a law already in effect. However, 
thousands o f essential farm workers 
werot inducted into the armed forces 
before the new law could be passed* 
and. as a result food production has 
suffered.
The Congress has also passed and 
tent’ to* the-- President a bill extending 
the* selective Service one year—-from 
H ay 16th next. The bill adds an im­
portant amendment to the selective 
Service Act—one which’ will prohibit 
the sending of any eighteen year old 
boy into battle until he has had at 
least sixmonths' combat training. The 
amendment was bitterly opposed by 
the War: Department and high .mili­
tary officials. However, too many 
national legislators. remembered 
the assurances which had been given 
the Congress and the people by War 
Department spokesmen, a t the time 
the* original, legislation was pending 
to lower the idraft age, limit to eigh­
teen* that youngsters under nineteen 
would* not - be sent* into combat—only 
to later see thousands o f eighteen 
year olds, with seventeen weeks, ’ or 
less, of- trainings sent into the front 
lines and quickly become casualties, 
In this'connection'it may be o f inter­
est to know Great Britain permits no 
boy to b e ' sent ou t o f Britain 
for  military duty until he is eighteen 
year*,and six.months old;, while Can 
ada and Australia keep them at home 
until they are nineteen, and New Zea­
land until they are twenty-one. Bus 
sia’s minimum age limit for conscrip­
t io n  is nineteen. It should also be 
noted thttt effective May 1st, Great 
Britain will stop, the conscription of 
itteirover thothirty-one years o f  age. 
v The .War Department last week an­
nounced* that enlisted men forty-two 
years o f  age* or older, will be granted 
discharges from service upon applies.
: tion. Approximately fifty  thousand 
men will be affected- by this order, 
Those overseas will be sent home fo r  
discharge.1* The only exceptions to the 
order are those in need o f further 
medical treatment, or who are under­
going discipline.
V-E  Day in Europe will bring many 
changes in Army procurment and in 
governmental controls. -Already the 
W ar Department has announced a 
heavy cut in bomber'plane production* 
and in orders for heavy artillery,, 
shells and tanks. Overall war produc­
tion is expected to be cut at least f if ­
teen percent immediately after V-E 
Day, and from thirty to fifty  percent 
within le&s than six months thereaf­
ter. Mhblllzer Vinson has advised 
Congress reconversion on a “ limited 
seal* wilUbogin very shortly after the 
end o f  hostilities in Europe, while 
War Production Board Chairman 
Krug- advised ' the House Committee 
b* estimated more than one hundred
Custody o f their child is aBked in 
an action brought by Elizabeth . F, 
Etg&v against Elmer H. Etgen, Xenia 
whom she charges with neglect. They 
were married in Dayton, Oct. , 1940.
Howard. Snider, 137 Washington st. 
Dayton, charges neglect in a suit for 
divorce against Rachel Snider. They 
were married in St. Louis, Mo>, May 
28, 1943.
On grounds o f neglect Elizabeth 
McDufford- asks her freedom from 
Raymond McDufford, whom she mar­
ried at Hillsboro, Sept. 14, 1939. She? 
reeks custody o f their two children 
isks that the defendant be enjoined 
rom disposing o f  his property.
Thomas E* Ellinger charges Louise 
3. Ellinger, Sugarcreek Twp. with 
neglect and'cruelty. They were mar­
led in March, 1944.
Asking fo r  alimony only, Thelma 
V., Wheeler Osborn, with neglect and 
.-ruelty and seeks custody o f their 
jhild*. Mrs. Cash Wheeler is named-a 
tarty to the action, They were marr­
ied .April 20, 1942. A  temporary or- 
er was issued by court granting, the- 
laintiff the present-care o f the- child 
while action is pending and prohibit 
ng the defendants from interfering 
vithi the child's custody.
WILL CONTESTED 
Blanch Alberston contesting the 
rill o f the late Margaret A , Anderson, 
tenia, has- brought an. action against 
vlary J. Anderson, Xenia* and-twenty 
>ther defendants. Miss Anderson 
tied anuai*y 18, 1946. The plaintiff 
lied January 18, 1946. The plaintiff 
942 is not her last will and asks it 
>e set aside. ,
IN
AUTO CRASH 
THURSRAY
Mrs. Mary Evelyn Thordsen Shaw, 
27, R R 2, met instant* death* about 
1;45 A. M „ Thursday morning~whem 
the car she was driving sideswiped 
with a truck about a mile west o f  thii 
place on> Route 42. Mrs. Shaw was 
returning home and the truck owned 
by a Cleveland firm, was headed to­
wards Xenia. Sam Bismark,' Cleve­
land, was the. driver o f the truck. 
The automobile was a total wrecks the 
top being folded back over the rear 
seat. It is said the front axle-of the 
large transport truck was damaged 
by the impact.
Passengers- with1 Mrs. "Shaw were 
Mrs. Eleanor Reed»Nash of-this place 
and Robert Davila Montoya and Au­
gustin Olvcrado Escamilla* both Mex­
icans, employed by the . Pennsylvania 
railroad and quartered here, being 
imported labor. Montoya received a 
cut on the head while the. others were 
not injured to any extent. Mrs. Shaw 
suffered a fractured skull and frac- 
tured left arm with*'possible internal: 
injuries. The body was removed to 
the McMillan Funeral Home on or­
ders o f . Coroner Dr. JL C. Schick*
A  verdict o f accidental * deathwqs 
rendered by Coroner Schick* Deputy 
Deputy Sheriff, J. E. Anderson in­
vestigated thd accident just after it 
happened.
Mrs. Shaw, is the eldest daughter o f  
Mr. and Mrs. J. H.Thordsen, Federal, 
pike, and was bonv in Tipton; Iowa* 
May 17, 1918’and moved with her*pa­
rents to Cedarville 'twenty-four years 
ago. She was a member o f the Church' 
o f Christ, Jamestown.
Besides her husband; T. Sgt: Sellurs- 
II. Shaw, who is with the StdA rm y 
in Germany, she is survived by her 
parents, a brother; -Arnold; and two 
sisters, Vera Ann and Esther Carolyn 
Thordsen at home.
The funeral will be held from the 
McMillan Funeral Home, Saturday at 
2 P. M'. with! burial in Massies Creek 
Cemetery. The”5 service will bo* in 
charge o f Rev. Harry" Eckles, United 
Brethern minister, . Xenia.
ALONG FARM FRONT I
E. A. Drake, Co. Agricultural Agent
l l -a n i  Hits 
AtPreif Wesley;. 
‘Ovet* WilbeefowieU
CAMP CLIFTON OPENS'JUNE 26
The camp schedule at Camp C1UW 
ton will open June 26* and continue to
August'25, with 13 different? group* [ Dr. Charles
in camp.- The statfce garden , duhs will J ia n w ,Hnked wltlr thtf 
hold camp June 25 to 3 0 ; Champaign.
4-H members July 9 to 14; Clark 4-H 
campers July 16 to  21; Women's Camp]
July 21 to 24; District 4-H Senior] 
camp-July 24-to 29; and the Logan- 
Fayette 4-H cam pJuly 30 to. Aug. 4,
Clark county men Will camp August |
4 to 5 ; Madison county 4<H members 
Aug. 6 to 11; Greene County Farm 
Men’s camp. August 11 to 12;- Union 
4-H 'dub members ’August-13-18; Dis­
trict Youth Group camp August 18-19,
Gretoe-CIintOn 4-H. club members 
Aug. 20-26. •.
POULTRYMEN SUPPORT 
EGG AUCTION--*-
Forty Greene County ponltrymen 
with a totabof more than-11,000 lay- 
ing hens have applied fo r ‘membership 
in the Ohio-Valley Egg. Cooperative 
which-will open at Milford, O. Truck 
routes will b o  established to pick up. 
eggs at. the farms of-the members.
The* association has purchased the 
old car barn, one mile-east-of Milford 
on U. S. Highway 60*, Plans are' now 
being drawn to convert the building! 
into a modern egg. handling, station.
It will house the latest egg,, candling 
qnd sizing, equipment, refrigerated* 
and humidifier holding rooms to main 
tain egg quality at its peak. The] 
building will provide facilities, to  han­
dle from 150 to 200 thousand cases of 
eggs a year.
SEEK- INJUNCTION
A temporary injunction was allow* 
,-d by the court after suit was brought 
,y .Harold; E. and Nanette Myers a* 
;ainst Sarahand Lois Haller, Xenia, 
i'he plaiiitif’s claim they purchased 
■eal estate at 141 Dayton ave., from 
iarah Haller on Feb. 17 and the de- 
endants continue to reside there and 
,-efuse to vacate. The order prevents 
ihe defendants from digging .up or 
removing any plants* flowers* bushes 
and trees on the premises or  destroy- 
ng any part o f  the real estate.- Robt. 
j ,  Wead, is attorney fo r  the plaintiff
•iiiiHiiiiiitiiiiiuiiiiuiuiHmmmMMMfmiimiimtnHiiiiHiiiM
COLLEGENEWS j
- AWARD DIVORCE 
Thelma Lehman wasawarded a di­
vorce from Jack’R. Lehman.
DISMISS SUIT
The case o f  C. C. Turner and others 
against Phul and Falconer Co., has 
been dismissed.
APPRAISALS
Percey Almerin Smith, gross, $4 
547.01 deductions, not listed, net $4,~ 
01.
H. Clyde Thompson, gross, 37,649.- 
29; deductions, $676.80; net, $6,972.49 
Andrew J. Christopher; gross, $45,- 
.172,84; deductions, $4,200; net, $41.,. 
172.34.
RAchel Glass, gross, $6,176.35; de 
diictions, ,$657.52 net, $5,517.83,
Sgt* Robert Guthrie and Miss Rach­
el Neal, alumni o f the College- were 
calling on friends Wednesday. Robert 
is on furlough:*after 30 months in In­
dia. Miss Neal is first* grade-teacher 
at New Carlisle,: O. Yes;* the: spark­
ler hinted at in this column wasr in 
evidence; and it ’is a beauty. Congrat­
ulations ! <
The College students gave a tea 
last Saturday afternoon at Harriman 
Hall*’ to which prospective students 
were1 inyitod, A  number: responded 
and prospects for  -an. incoming class 
next fall brightened considerably, 
President and.Mrs. Vayhinger were 
in Covington, O,, Sabbath, where he 
delivered: the message for  the morn­
ing worship for the Presbyterian con 
gregation. H is subject 'was, “ Some 
Ways to Peace.”  Mf. and' Mrs. Vay 
hinger spent Saturday night in Troy, 
Ohio.
Mrs. Doris Townsley .Sanders spent 
the week-end with her husband; Sea­
man First Class John Sanders, in 
Chicago. *
APPOINTMENTS , 
Appointments were made as fo l 
lows; Susanne Elizabeth Haenzl, ex­
ecutrix o f  estate o f WUliiim R. Hien- 
M zi; late* o f. Fairfield* ■ without, bond;
\ the W PB’s present four hundred (Varies Carroll, executor o f  estate o f  
jkl production controls trill be entire- Joaeph j ,  Nash, late o f  Xenia, under 
removed within the next bond; Pauline Pdwera, execu
mettth*; Army appropriations *nd I W x  o f  e8tate George Powers;,, late 
expenditure* for the next fiscal year of cedarville IHvp., without bond; Os- 
are to be reduced by many billions o f | car Bt Carn administrator o f  estate
dollars, RfOrtdent Truman is said to 
favor reconversion to peace-time pro 
duCtion as rapidly as w »t conditions 
will possibly permit. Already aut- 
mobile manufacturers have been au­
thorised, to install fifty  million dollars 
worth o f  new machinery in prepare 
tion for turning out passenger cars 
and trackS'fdr- oiviliatt use.
of Alice Derby, Carr, late o f Yellow 
Springs, under '$1,000,
ORDERTRAN8FER8 
The foliowing have been authorize: 
to transfer real estate; Enid D. Smith 
es executrix o f  estate o f  Percy Ai- 
merin Smith; Lou Ifatti# Thompson 
ds executrix o f estate o f  H. Clyde 
Thompson; Harry A. Higgins and 
In anticipation o f  near victory in william  Miles* Sr., as executor o f  ea 
EUrwpe tnaay war supplies scheduled I 0f  LU<jy a * Nidhoi* 
for  delivery to that theater o f  war APPRAISALS ORDERED 
are rerouted to the Pacific or held in rm9 county auditor wae directed to 
the United States. Few replacement I pppr;,Jse the estate o f  George Powers 
troopsHMnsnow being sent across the L n<1 Ann Wright,
Atlantic, Aecording to plans, once
tb« war in Europe ends, men between'i ^  m e  wool rug 9x12.
Ffactioaliy new, Mbs. F lu l Orf,
(C oN nN oxb On  P a a *  T w d )
.
j i c m i ’ stf.c^daifvitt*.
GOOD WHEAT CROP PROSPECTS
Wheat’ survivedrthe*' winter in  ex* 
cellent condition; spring-growth-start* 
ed early;- andv: present prospects- for 
the crop are- good; The moderately 
severe'frosts- killed back leaf tips and 
resulted in . yrfKwlh gfuI-rthe*leaves: 
-Leaching by heavy- rains also removed 
available nitrogen and this intensified 
tbe- yellowing- in soma cases*
However hazards - still remain. A  
prolonged' dry -period might* damage 
or  wet humid weather would favor 
diseases^ and' loging* Farmers are 
much* concerned about the. excessive 
growth, because 1 o f  possible- danger 
from - lodging and the smothering o f  
young5 grass seedlings. Many have 
pastured o r  clipped the-crop to retard 
itd-growth;
The chapel services , this week were 
taken by Pres Vayhinger and Prof, 
Steele on Tuesday and Thursday re* 
spectfully. Both talks centered *  
round the subject that is*in everyone’s 
mind now, Peace*
More details have been given anon i 
the activities o f Commencement 
Week. The baccalaureate sermon to 
the* graduates will be given by the 
Rev, J. Reed Miller o f the First Uni­
ted Presbyterian Church, Xenia, Sab­
bath evening, May 13th First Presby­
terian Church. His subject will he 
"The Last Invasion.”
BishopRi C. Ran Many WiHwrforce, 
chairman of the'bsarAof trastoes o f 
Wilberforee 'University,- chwges-.-that
E. Weeleg, 
new; move*, 
ment’ for state- legblatwn* to.break 
A. Mi E:- Chureh-contMl* over the in* 
stitution.
Sen Theo.- M, Gray; Piqua, has in­
troduced'abill toe hold‘.only members 
of the university boardvnamsdiby the 
state;' responsible, fo r  electing or; re* 
moving, a prerideat^of. the scheol, 
Several'yeeTs ago-when the latmRi 
D. Williams on wag' Chairman* of £ the 
House'Fihance. Committee,xaribill was 
passed'requiring* alL expe*ditares i to’ 
bevapprove* by thei Joint board and: 
alg»*by; theh* Stato. Boardi o f .Contool 
and* paid direttly by.the State. Aadi* 
tor;- This :reaiaweditbe»poaribility* of 
continued charges** between, board* 
members beingmade-as-to>who would 
control , theu umvenity funds*. The 
state provides part" of* the school in-, 
comm
Senator, Gray, answers i Bishop’Ran- 
sonrthis-week and claima the hill was 
to correct a condition: that! was >br0t 
aboot-when’’ th» Northr. Central Aa- 
sodation."disapprov«dref “joint board” 
management in, the selection of. a 
president: or other administrative of­
ficer* The N. C. Av.thraateaa to re- 
meve'thevuniverssty from- the, accred­
ited list, if the: two beards: Are.not 
separated.
FISH AND- GAME MEETING
The regular meeting o f  the Greene 
County-Eish anAtGame* Association 
will be held iat the clubi honse^ TuM 
day, M ay 8’ at*8 oclock. Refreshments* 
will be served and^ai-smusd-tfilm? on 
Conservation-of ou r forests will be 
shown.
George V. McCall, Seely. '
[ C H U R C H  N O T E S  |
SOYBEAN SUPPORT PRICE SET—
The War Food Administration an- ! 
nounces a support price o f  $2.04 a bu­
shel on 1945 green or yellow, soybeans 
which grade U. S. No. 2 and have a 
moisture content o f  14 percent,. Prem­
iums will be paid for beans testing] 
higher and deductions made for lower 
testing beans. This base support I 
price.is the-same as that prevailing! 
last year, and will be paid for beans] 
delivered to any normal marketing! 
point,
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister. 
Sunday School 10 Ai M. Supt. Arthur 
B. Evans. "
Preaching 11 A. M. Guest Speaker, 
HU E. Eavey o f jCenia', member o f the 
Christian Layman’s League.
Y. P. C. U. 7 P. M.
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday 8 P. M. 
Prayer Service Wednesday 8 P. M. 
in the-First Presbyterian Church]
PLOW DOWN NITROGEN 
FOR CORN—
Eachr bushel«o f corn requires one 
and one-half pounds o f nitrogen and 
this element it ’- more often- than any 
other the factor which limits corn 
yields. The premature dying o f the 
lower leaves o f corn; commonly called 
“firing!’ is caused by lack o f  suffi 
cienfc nitrogen.
Nitrogen shortage ia most apt to be 
encountered on fields, where corn 
stalks; straw* grass sods, and. soy­
bean straw- are plowed down for core. 
It is recommended that 40 pounds o f 
nitrogen per acre (equal to 200 pound 
o f sulfate i o f amonia or cynamid) be 
plowed down with the above mention­
ed low nitrogen materials. Un *r
FlRSTrPKBBBYTBWANtGHUJRCH 
Rev. Paul Elliott, Minister 
10 A. M, Sabbath School, John Pow­
ers, Supt. •
11 A,. M: Morning Wbrship, Ser­
mon: “ Discovering the Way o f  God’s 
Laws—Ploughing-” . May~6th, the fifth 
Sunday after Easter is Rural Life 
Sabbath, first observed interdenomi- 
nationally in 1929. Almost every an­
cient peopfohas celebrated the time o f 
planting.. The celebration o f  this 
Special Day is an age-old custom o f 
devout peoples, a time-honored prac­
tice o f  thp. Christian Church, and a 
reminder - o f the dependence of, all 
peoples upon the fruits and resources 
of the land,
Union Prayer m ating in thld church 
Wednesday, May 9 at 8 P. M.
Choir Rehearsal,‘ Saturday, 8 F. M.
Samuel C* Hemphill 
B i » d r l i K F u e b k v X I a l f l u
Samuel Curry Hemphill, 68^ native 
o f  Marissfr, lilt, and resident o f  that 
community for a'number o f yearn, 
difcd at the'Corwin Hospital at Ptteblo 
Cdlo., M^rch-16th, Death wes due to 
paeumoniat which' follewed- an* opeea* 
tibn. He had' been employed (n the 
fiiushing depai|kient* o f  tke Pueblo 
SteeF WVIrks for 19 years,
Fdneral sendees were held at’a-fu- 
neraL home in Pueblo, Match-19, and 
burial, was made in* Mountain View- 
Cemetery there.
Mrj,'Hemphill was born at Marissa, 
on-August 16, 1876, a  son o f  the late 
Robert ,J. and, Mary S. Hemphill. On 
December 17,1903 he was married to 
Miss-Marian Gray, She survives, to­
gether witlv one daughter, Mrs. R6- 
Mnd Stokes, o f Boulder, Colo., and 
one: sop,. Robert S,.Hemphill, serving 
.With the army, overseas: Surviving 
also ara threetbrotherB,. VK J. Hemp- 
Mil, o f Webster Groves, Mo., and Jas. 
Sb Hemphill.* o f Raton, N. MT Two 
sisters, .Mrs. Jennie Ritchie, o f Pitts­
burgh, Pa., and Mrs, Mary Huey o f  
Gedarville, Ohio, and two grandsons, 
John Robert Stokes-and-Robert Gor­
don Hemphill. Mr. Hemphill’ was. a 
member o f  the session o f the Pueblo, 
United Presbyterian Church.. Hb at* 
tended Cedarville Cdllege, and his 
daughter, Alberta, graduated here.
More Towels* Needed 
At Canteen A t Once
Mrs. W. G. Huit, Xenia,- Chairman; 
of> the Camp^and. Hospital Commise 
sion.is making,a speciaLappeal.to the 
people, oft thisr community..
The new canteen at the Patterson 
Field, Flight .Line is in* Ana working 
order andiis a ;boon. to th&boys .pass­
ing, through, Dayton on Emergency 
Furloughs; but one- thing. is* laddng 
and that, is-bath, towels.. There are. 
dormitories- and showers,* which* are 
most welcome* to,- the. travel-weary 
service men, but, since these, mens are 
not equipped. with towels and. since 
they are impossible, to  purchase in* 
large quantities, it’s up, to, the .house 
wives o f Greene County to contribute 
to our boys, this necessary item. 
.Takeone of.your:towels* or asmany 
as you can', spare 'to Mrs. Harold 
Reinhard; Cedar,st.,. or:to Red Croes- 
.Headquarters, W: Second.- st.,, Xenia, 
today and. bring, comfort to: that boy 
who is on: his: way to'unknown, areas.
Tyson Lake Stocked 
With FHi Friday
. The“ Old 5 Quarry Lake a t ' the west 
end o f Cedarville was stocked last 
Friday with one;-thousand*, bass;and 
two thousand catfish purchased- by 
H. A. Tyson from The Wayne Lake 
Hatchery at Greenville, Ohio.
Mr. Tyson states that any plana, in­
volving 'the?futare5use-of itbo* lake will 
bfe announced by him through these 
columns. '
Fishing or trespassing on the Old 
Quarry property is forbidden.
METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev, H. H, Abels, D. D., Minister 
Sunday School 10 A , M, Supt. Miss 
Bette Nelson.
Church Service 11 A . M. Communion 
Selma Church service 9:30 A. 
Union Sunday School following. El­
bert Schickedantz, Supt.
The annual conference is set for 
May 23 at Columbus for a period o f 
such conditions it is reasonable to ex-1 four days. Because of the war regula- 
pect corn yields, to be (increased one! tions as set forth by the O D T all
The annual AlUmril Banquet will be. 
held Friday evening, May 18 Tho 
meeting will be a memorial to Dr. W. 
R. MtChesney, whosa memory Is re­
vered by every alumhus o f  the Col- 
lege. Invitations have gone out1 to a- 
lumni and friends within gas radius 
o f Cedarville. Dr, R . W, Unstick A* 
Bi, *11, frill give the address o f  the 
evening, *
Commencement exercises will be< 
held in the United Presbyterian 
Church; Saturday morning, May 19th; 
a t 10 o’cloeki The- address Will bs 
given- by Rer, G. Frank Stofch. His 
subject will be ’ ’Preface to the Hew 
Age” , The public is most oordlkUy 
invited to  share in thee* activities.
bushel for each two pounds o f nitro­
gen applied.
ARTIFICIAL BREEDING 
SIGN UP UNDERWAY—
Mere than 1000 cows have been sign­
ed up for the artificial breeding, unit 
in Greene.Ceunty- according to Earl 
Ritenour, chairman o f  the county 
committee sponsoring the service. The 
county goal is 1600 cows and this num 
her must be secured before the breeds 
in g  service will be available,
Interested farmers are urged by 
MftrRltiOrtUr to contact their township 
chairman and - sign the membership 
agreement. Township chairmen are 
David Kinsei, Bath; Elmer W olf, Bea* 
vercheek; Warren Mason, Caesari 
creek; Lewis Lillicb, Cedarville; 
Wayne Turner* Jefferson; John Stov­
er, Miami; Fred Williamson, New Jas 
per Earl Ritenour, Ross; Carl Pick­
ering, Sllverereek; Hay Krug* Springs 
Valley; Joe White Jr.* SugatoTeek 
Raymond W olf; Xenia! y
..............................— A , . , . , , - ,
SENIOR CLApS PLAY.
reports for the. year must be in by 
May 15. All treasurers o f funds are 
requested to send in their funds at 
once to Dr. D. H. Markle, Ohio Con­
ference Treasurer* Granville, Ohio* so 
that vouchers can be returned before 
May 16 so that all o f the total itema 
may be sent in by mail to the seat o f 
the Conference. Normally the minis 
tors have always taken the report in 
with them. Now it has to be mailed 
in advance.
CLIFTON UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr. ‘ Hn W. Blckett, Minister. 
Sabbath SOhool, 10 A, M< Supt, Wmi 
Ferguson,
Miss Jiin  FOrguson, pianist.
Subject ’ ’The Monarchy at Ita
Height.’’
A new class o f  the younger marriw 
people Will h i organized frith Df. 
Bickett as teacher.
lit the morning service the young 
people will' have charge,- '' 
Additional notice o f this service
Where in this paper.
Because o f  the baccniareat* Sfrrmon 
to thh graduating class in CedarvBlI 
Tonight,' the Seniors will present I the Young People’s meeting will he 
the’ thrte-act comedy, "THe Mad! obmRtW. Other wmounoamenth 
Mitoh’ H iirc”  -it the opera hotte* 1 the totontef
. IN£ L O H N 6 i lM i t t l l F a r  
MRS*- RIXXRENCE: TOWNSLEY
Once m bn» the-- K i Y . Ni.ClUbrhaa 
been oeilOd.upanito give uprenaref'the 
charter raombaa**, im ths'paaaiag o f 
Mrs. Floranaa-'TOwnakfri Skhr had 
been intfiliing; heaith: for: savarat 
years^yatr she*- went?' o ir  doiog'heiv 
share ref:lifeV»<workr lraaping^up,, her 
home until«arfew- weeksibefOrc dMtbh 
M m  T&imaieji, had: a. fiaa^ spirit' of 
neighhoriihesB- and" wa s-evmr'wHHng 
to shara anythlngi sHtohadt W 4 ap^ 
preciate the years o f friendship, we 
have enjpyed wHM her: OUc. lives 
lave be aw enriehed and mado. fuller 
iy having known heK*.
We thinktof heaeasMCiation with us, 
o f hew regular attendance a t , alL our. 
club meetings, and the hfclp aHe was 
per misted, t o r  gjVaras?, is *an inspirafionr 
to us tali**
It WRa a  ip)a*Mire to wark vrith herr 
because* watnesded hiarenquastion her 
motive, nor. wonddr wfrat'she maant 
by any statomeat made: '
She-'-waa* nmehi intoraaiedvimhar 
church and alt* o f  its* activities and 
was happy to attend the Mtvjea*
Thai community Was deep]y sadd<m* 
cd by- har going^ aad- ihali miss her 
greatly* hut balieva* a», Klpling sags* 
“ The -Master o f  AH GOod WCttansn; 
will pat'her; to-w«riaaiievr«^'Hdr. pass­
ing has cadtiAatUMftiwaovsn our CHdi* 
wbichhis keeidyrfettrl^r all; to t  yet the 
influence o f her. l if t  remains. Her 
life was raprit:
“ Like the vdae im which rorcs have 
been riistHlSd*.
Yoa mayrtosakr. ye»'.mto>-slMAtor 
the vase i f  yoa wiR*
But the'isoSat' o f  t t o -  roses hang 
round stUL”  
and all. fdendiq. oar. sincira aympa* 
and ^alBfrftodtA tor- sinesre sympa* 
thy* .aadrcommend thetn to the loving 
cara o f  m «r Gesd Bhtototo* Chris 
im m , -
A  special joint meeting, o f  the v i l , . 
lage council and Board .of FobUe; A f­
fairs-was held- Friday evening, to com. 
eider a report from  the State Board 
o f Health* advising that the1, water 
was.unssfe for domestic use. The. re­
port also recommended the. purchase 
and installation o f a  hypoeholarnator.
' Thu samples o f water were taken 
April 20. At- this time no report has 
been-received on the second examina­
tion. . Neither council or Board of 
Public Affairs have seen tbe'analy.sis*. 
or-had not at the Friday evening; see* 
sion: showing just how- the water wax 
April,26 -hut, other samples were-aeutr 
unsafe.
Co-incident wijh the report, a* rep*, 
resentative o f a firm manufaeturing.' 
the-, state- recommended , tmechanienv 
was present apd disenased the situa* 
tion with local officials; TUe coet ia 
$226* which includes the -installation^ 
In-as much as5 water: is'taken froto  
three‘different wells no samples’ ref, 
the individual- wells ware; taken*-bdt-„ 
from a line-with all three pumps.go* 
ing;- ■ .. ■
Had the officials a. report showing.' 
which, well: was* producing* impure, 
water, some action-might be takemto> 
check-> local .conditions..
The- general belief is: that: the ’sit­
uation is-only temporary.- Back 'in  
April' during the heavy-rain: storms 
the • largest- part o f the- waterworks* 
grounds' were flboded several -inches-. 
deep - with surface- water: that came*. 
from out o f the village. The* natural*, 
drainage’ for that section* isvby a 
county-ditch that5 crosses Main-street:. . 
at th’e Creswell elevator’ and follow^ > . 
ing  ^the^railroad to the Tyson* (lima, 
kilns)'property and crosses* thestreeb 
west of -the-paper mill. THis ditchlis. 
badly 'inr need o f cleaning so  that wat- -.. 
er could get away faster: Conditions', 
in this, ditch1 helped-back water up, on 
the waterworks-land until' all wellB.' 
were-more or less* surrounded«v^itbi 
flood water. In addition most o f the 
cellars on S. Main, south o f  the .rail­
road were soon converted into' cis­
terns and furnace fires, were put q u t’ 
for several days. '
This is not the first time this'con­
dition.has happened as several years 
ago following a  small cloud'burst" 
water surrounded the wells andhat-v 
that time got into well No; 2; i t  '-was- 
cut o ff  from the main line and pump^ 
ed for a.day or, so.until, the water was. 
found to be safe. It was recommend­
ed. at that time, that .an earthen em­
bankment around the wells and pump: 
house to keep surface water awayy? 
but the suggestion was .dropped^. H ad:. 
it, been foUowed there would have; 
beon.no surface-water in any o f the: 
wells at this time.
It'is  well to'.protect the, public and* 
use proper means to insure pure wat­
er. The Board of Public Affairs has; 
purchased'the'hypoeholarnator which} 
wilL.be,.installed, within, two weeks. . 
Meantime the public has been urged 
to.boil,..drinking-water.,,
Imthe:‘su*.of*:chlorine*to.purify the 
wateretha'-ppfalicr, cam expert to have * 
thejtasto.of, thCiWater changed some­
what. .'SVhilkitJs .unusually, hard now 
what- While- the^-water. is unusually 
hardUnoW, and>has.>been.coming from 
‘ Hmestone rock; it will be harddr than 
■ ever when chlbrine is used* requiring 
more, soap than ever: for * lkundry- 
pmposea:
SliedaESetyiee Clifton 
C .P i Churdti Sabbath
Dr. John W. Blckett; pastor of the 
’Cliftom Uhited Prtsbytrian Church is 
announcing a special program to be 
given c bye the: youngs peep}* .-of the 
ohuoDhi.’next .Sabbath morning  ^at the 
hour of.theregalarpreaehing service. 
This program has been prepared . by 
)r. Charles Ptoudfit, formerly o f the 
Second Uhited, Pfesbyterian church 
of ’Xenla but now» Secretary of the 
! Matd o f Education of. the United 
Presbyterian church; Dr, Bickett is 
also amember o f this Bbatd. Atthe 
eleven o’clock’ service next Sabbath, 
Miie Helto TtontoiR witf preside. 
The topic is-“Vacation-Day; * on the 
Beam.*”
Follbwingi the: pmlude,\Mifts Joan 
Ferguson, pianist; Ktoneth . Dailey 
Will lead in prayer and Mrs.!. Casper’ 
Daiky ArnifttwilUVender a^solo. Top* 
ict for disoiuwtoo will be veeatkm day 
by Mkee-Jean Fetgusont what,the ci­
vilians and service'men are thinking 
about, William,Firguson; vtiiat ow  
congregation should do about it* 
Charlotte Collins* and preparing for 
tomorrow; Cathrttos Fwguson, A  
special address vtiU be given by Dr* 
Bickett on the great need for spirit* 
tiri loadOrs: A  large itotodanoe iA 
oxpectod. at- toils sortie*.
0T H E  C E D A H V I L L E  H E R A L D 1
KAELH BULL - -----------—  EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
jmomui 4mm.; QOU Vwnptpw A#m.{ sumU v»u«or ?«•»- a***
Entered at the Post Office, Cedarvillo, Ohio, 
October 81,1887, u  second class matter. iMmmn»im iu i»»iiiw
FRIRAY, H AY 4, 1945
WHERE ARE THE MILUONS OF HOGA AND CATTLE?
M onths a g o  th e  N ew  D ea lers  w ere  te llin g  th e  p eop le  th a t 
th e  nation  h a d  m a y  m illion  h ead  o f  h og s  and  ca ttle , and that 
th ere  w ou ld  n ev er b e  w an t f o r  a n y  k in d  o f  m eat. Y o u  w ere  a l­
s o  t o ld  We h a d  m ea t enough  to  fe e d  th e  entire w or ld . No,w w e  
f in d  m eat is a t  a  prem ium  all o v e r  the  nation  a n d  still th e  O P A  
in  d icta toria l fa sh ion  continues a  p o licy  th a t w ill k eep  up th e  
scarcity . D o  n o t  g e t  a larm ed a b ou t th e  rad io  ap p ea ls  b y  pa id  
O P A  o ffic ia ls , th ey  are  try in g  t o  p ro lo n g  th eir  job s .
O f  cou rse  th e  bu n g le  in  th e  situation  is easily  understood  
w h en  w e  h ave m en a t th e  h ead  o f  th e  variou s f o o d  bureaus and 
com m issions th a t  h a d  n ev er p ro d u ce d  a pou n d  o f  m eat in  their 
lives. N on e  o f  them, h a v e  even  h a d  th e  b a ck g rou n d  o f  fa rm  life  
an d  con sequ en tly  h ave  little  o r  n o  k n ow led g e  o f  h ow  or  w hen  
m eat is p rod u ced  and b y  w hom . A ll  th ey  k n ow  is  th a t it  com es 
fro m  a fa rm . W h en  y ou  reca ll th a t on e  o f  th e  O P A  bureau­
crats b e fo re  a con gression a l com m ittee  stated  th a t it  w o u ld  be  
n ecessary  to  h o ld  b a ck  “ so  m any steens f o r  m ilk  co w s”  fr o m  the 
fe e d  lots, you  can  im agine w h y  th e  nation  is  n ow  w ith ou t m eat.
It  hds been  th e  h a b it  o f  .bureaucrats in  W  ash ington  to  dish 
o u t  figures, ex h ib it charts, an d  g ra fs , sh ow in g  th e  p u b lic  ju s t  
h o w  m u ch  fo o d  the  nation  has, a lon g  w ith  a lo t  o f  p u re  bunk, 
and  surprising  as i t  m ay be , a  lo t  o f  c ity  fo lk s  are foo lish  
en ou gh  t o  be lieve  a ll this m odern  bu m cob e . T h e  city  m eat 
con su m er m igh t an a lyze  a re p o rt  th is wdfek th a t the N ew  D eal­
ers are  red u cin g  th e  rations o f  ou r  ow n  serv ice m en in  E u rope 
th a t w e  ca n  fe e d  th e  p e o p le  th a t  h ave b e e n  pu m pin g  lead  into 
ou r boys. R ed u cin g  h om e consum ption  a fe w  m ore n otch es w ill 
b e  a g o o d  th in g  fo r  th e  fo lk s  th a t “ v oted  th a t w a y /V .
■ A  congressional com m ittee has ju s t com p leted  its rep ort on 
th e  m eat sh ortage and  the b lack m ark et, w h ich  is  less than  one
• tenth* o f  one p ercen t o f  w h at N ew  D ea lers cla im  it is. T h e  cry  
a b ou t illeg a l m ea t is  n oth ing  m ore  than  a sca re -crow  to  keep 
p u b lic  attention  o f f  the  dum b bureaucrats, ju st dum b enough  to 
b e  red  Com m unists. T he congressional rep ort  hits the nail on
• th e  head , ju st w h ere  this colum n has been  pou n d in g  f o r  m onths 
and  argu in g  to  g iv e  the fa rm er  profit som ew h ere equal to  w hat 
is p a id  a  w a r  w ork er, ten  o r  tw elve  do lla rs  a day , and m eat w ill 
b e  ro llin g  into th e  c ity  m eat stores. T h e  O P A '' is d irectly  re ­
spon sib le  f o r  th e  m eat sh o r ta g e .. ItT ias tried  to  fo o l  the p u b lic  
by  th e  use o f  th e  wOrd “ subsidy” , w h ich  is  costin g  each  citizen  
in th e  nation  to d a y  ab ou t $13 in in com e taxes so  th e  C h icago 
p a ck ers  ca n  b e  p a id  m illions a n d  y e t  th ey  are n ot k illing  su f­
ficient liv e  stock  to  m eet present d a y  needs ev en  under the .red 
p o in t system . Y ou r  ta x  d o lla r  does n o t  g e t  you  m eat. Y ou  
m ay  h ave the m on ey  and the stam ps to  bu y  m eat but w h ere  is 
th e  m ea t?
W h en  C ongress im peaches a lo t  o f  the N ew  D ea l bureau­
crats th ere  m ay  be  h op e  o f  th e  fa rm er  g e ttin g  a fa ir  p r ice  fo r  
liv estock  and th is w ill pu t m eat in every  sh ow  case in  the na­
tion . T he fa rm e r  w as fo r c e d  to  d iscontinue extensive p rod u c­
tion  o f  livestock  u n der O P A . S carcity  a id ed  th e  p rice  on  h og s  
to  b e  pushed upw ards. Cattle lik ew ise  and lam b has fo llo w e d . 
B y  h o ld in g  b a ck  every  pound o f  m eat possib le  fro m  the m arket, 
e a ch  fa rm er  w ill b e  crea tin g  a scarcity , w h ich  in turn w ill bring 
an  increase in  th e  m arket p rice  o f  livestock . It is the only- ru le 
th e  fa rm er  ca n  e n fo rce  to  in crease h is p ro fits , w h ich  the O P A  
has h e ld  fro m  him  n ow  as w ell as in  th e  past.
Several days ago we met with 
two o f Xenia’s “ old-timers” , George 
Swartz, and James Kennedy, As we 
approached them on W. Main, we 
found them folding back the- pages o f 
history and who was here and there 
in the various locations in the busi- 
ness district. Both could recall that 
many old buildings near the square 
have been almost forgotten by most 
persons who have a likeness for keep­
ing afresh historical eyents and data.
One o f the oldest buildings in the 
business section is the Xenia National 
Bank is the oldest financial institution 
o f Greek design that still attracts the 
eye o f both local as well as transient 
that pass that corner. Many other 
buildings were referred to in the few  
minutes we chatted with the two lo­
cal historians. The Xenia National 
Bank is the oldest financial taBtiution 
in the county according to historians. 
The present building was erected in 
1867— 78 years ago, For more than 
three quarters o f a century this build­
ing has been a financial house and aB 
far as can be seen, it yet is in an unu­
sual state o f  preservation.
POTTED FLOWERS and PLANTS of ALL
Kinds for Mother’s Day and Decoration Day
ALSO VEGETABLE PLANTS
ARY’S GREEN HOUSE; Grape Grove, O.
PHONE—Jamestown, 4-4894
NATIONALLY FAMOUS WATCHES
0  M m
Stitt# truduattoM t i f f  MftftAts Nowl
•  B t s m m  » bulova •OBUip 
•iuHtr •obawfobo •MABynr
BNBBB' •BnlOBpatrtONiE iio ft
an* giber famous watch*!
—HMRAL TAX MClIfMi—
MILITARY WATCHER
f flt if it , .MA-IILifi tPWwIwlwlW MrT«RRIW
t m a m
BOASE A  GRAD AT AIR BASE
Charles A. Boase, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Walter L. Boase, Church st., 
graduated from the Naval Air Tech­
nical Training Center located at Nor­
man, Oklahoma. While at the Norman 
school he studied the aviation special­
ty field for which his recruit training 
aptitude tests showed he was best fit­
ted, He will now be eligible to earn a 
petty officer rate. He is now await­
ing further orders either to sea or to 
a Naval base.
WELLS FARM SOLD
P aste  this in  ev ery  fa rm  hat. T h e  N qw  D ea l is ou t to  pen ­
a lize  the A m erican  fa rm er  at every  turn  i f  possib le  because he 
d id  n ot vote r ig h t last year. T h at is th e  m ain reason  w hy fa rm  
ce ilin g  prices are  lo w e r  than  any o th er com m od ity  on  the m ark­
et tod a y  w hen  y ou  com pare, th e  reta il in crease o f  tod a y  with 
th e  p ercen tag e  in crease  o f  a ll else on  th e  retail m arket, ’T he 
fa rm e r  has been  d en ied  cost o f  fa m ily  labor, som eth ing  granted  
th e  p rod u cer  o f  a ll o th er lines o f  com m odities. Washington Letter
(Continued from Jfrsf page)
LEGAL NOTICE
. Width 18 feet, Length 
Width 20 feet, Length
Sections
The Russell Wells farm o f -101 
acres has been sold to Harold Spence 
of Springfield. Possession is to be giv­
en this month. Mr. Wells expects to 
hold a public sale soon.
DAYTON MAY GO ON STRIKE 
OVER FAST TIME QUESTION
The fact that Dayton has gone on 
fast time evidently has not settled 
the time problem in that city. The 
city has an ordinance for fast time 
but reports are the commission is di­
vided over repeal. One member is in 
Florida and is expected home next 
week. %
Labor organizations are campaign­
ing for a return.to. slow time. They 
threaten a general strike if the com­
mission does not. repeal the present 
fast time ordinance.
eighteen and twenty-five will be for 
combat purposes in the Pacific area, 
those between twenty-five and thirty- 
two and thirty-twp for replacements 
and policing Europe, and those be 
tween thirty-two and thirty-eight as 
services forces in this country, with 
os many'combat veterans and men o f 
long over-seas service as possible be­
ing given discharges. Older men 
with four and five years o f army ser­
vice are expected to bo among the 
first released when Army cuts start.
The Ban Francisco Conference got 
under way Wednesday with forty- 
six nations participating. The pro­
posals adopted at #  the Dumbarton 
Oaks meeting last Autumn will be 
used as the basis o f discussion in the 
attempt to establish a world organi­
zation to fix principles o f internation­
al behavior and justice which will en­
able nations to settle their future dif­
ferences without resorting to the vio­
lence of war. The peoples of the 
world want peace. It is the hope of 
every right thinking individual, re­
gardless o f race or nationality, tha.t 
the San Francisco Conference will be 
successful, The delegates now meet­
ing there have the opportunity and 
the power to make this a better world 
ih which to live. Let uS all pray they 
do their work well.
NOTH]* TO CONTRACTOR#
STATE OF OHIO > 
DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS 
Columbus, Ohio, April 21, 1945 
Engineer o f  Sales Legal Copy 
No, 45-42
UNIT PRICE CONTRACT 
Sealed proposals will be received at 
the office o f the State Highway Di­
rector o f  Ohio at Columbus, Ohio, un­
til 9:00 A . M.; Ohio Standard Time, 
(10:00 A. M. E. W. T.)
Tuesday, May 15, 1945 
for improvements in : ,
, (Proposals Nos. 1 to 4 inclusive are 
offered aB one project and will he a- 
warded as one contract.)
PROPOSAL NO. 1 
Greene County, Ohio, on Sections E 
and Bowersville o f the Jamestown- 
Hillsboro Road,, Slate Highway No, 
473, State Route No. 72, in Jefferson 
Township, by applying a bituminous 
treatment, Item T-31.
Pavement: Width 18 feet, Length 
9,504 feet. Width 20 feet, Length, 
3,168 feet.
Total length 12,672 feet or 2.4 miles
PROPOSAL NO. 2 
Greene County, Ohio, on Sections D 
and Jamestown (Part) o f the Jaraes- 
town-Hillsboro Road, State Highway 
No. 473, State Route No. 72, in Sil- 
vercreek and Jefferson Townships, 
by applying a bituminous treatment, 
Item Tr31.
Pavement:
25,344 feet.
2,112 feet.
Total length 227,456 feet or 5.20 
miles.
PROPOSAL NO. 3 
Greene County, Ohio, on 
B, Cedarville (Part), and Jamestown 
(Part) o f the Springfield-Jamestown 
and Jamestown-Hillsboro Roads, State 
Highways Nos. 472. and 473, State 
Route No. 72, /in Cedarville, Ross and 
Silvercreek Townships, by applying a 
bituminous treatment, Item T-31.
Pavement. Width 16 feet,1 Length, 
37,488 feet. Width' 18 feet, Length 
1,584 feet. Width 36 feet, Length 1- 
848 feet.
Total length 40,920 feet or 7.75 
miles.
. PROPOSAL NO. 4 
Greene County, Ohio, on Sections 
C-2 and Clifton of the Springfield- 
Jamestown Road, State Highway No. 
472, State Route No, 72, in Miami and 
Cedarville Townships, by applying a 
bituminous treatment, Item T-31.
Pavement: Width 20 feet. Length 
12,144 feet or 2.30 miles,
Total estimated cost, $22,752.51. 
Proposals Nos. 1 to 4 inclusive o f 
this project to  be completed not later 
than September 1, 1945.
The minimum wage to be pajd to 
all labor employed on this contract 
shall be in accordance with the 
"Schedule o f Prevailing Hourly Wage 
Rates Ascertained and Determined by 
The DepartmdMpof Industrial Rela­
tions applicable (o State Highway De­
partment Improvements in accord­
ance with Sections 17-3, 17-4, 17-4a, 
17,-5 and 17-5a o f the General Code 
o f  Ohio.”
The bidder must submit with his 
bid a certified check in an amount e- 
qual to five per'cent o f the estimated 
cost, but in no event more than ten 
thousand dollars'.
Plans and specifications are on file 
in the department o f highways and 
the office of the. resident district dep­
u ty  director.
The director reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids.
PERRY T. FORD,,
> State Highway Director.
LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f  Robert E. Forgarty, De­
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that Imobci 
Fogarty has been duly appointed as 
Executrix o f the estate of Robert E. 
Fogarty, deceased, late o f Beaver­
creek Township, Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 2nd day o f May, 1945.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER, 
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio,
NOTCE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of George M. Black, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Daniel 
Schuyler has been duly appointed as 
Administrator of the estate of 
Georgo M. Black, deceased, late of 
Spring Valley, Greene County, Ohio. 
Dated this 24th day o f April, 1945.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER 
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
Edna Elizabeth Freitag, whose 
last known address was 8217 Wood- 
lawn Bouvelard, Glendale, 27, Long 
Island, New York, is hereby notified 
thatFrank Freitag, has filed a peti­
tion for divorce against her on the 
ground of Gross Neglect of Duty and 
Extreme Cruelty- in the Common 
Pleas Court, Greene County, the same 
being Case No* 23861, and that said 
cause will come oh for hearing six 
full weeks from the date of the first 
publication hereof,
<4*20 fit- 5-25)
BENJAMIN HORN,
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
U. B. Building, Dayton, Ohio 
Attorney, for Plaintiff,
With Ernie Pyle in the Pacific:
Strange Sounds o f War 
Fill Night on Okinawa
Intermittent Gunfire Breaks Eerie 
Silence Below Star-Bedecked Sky
B y Ernie Pyle
Editor'* Notes Ernie Pyle was several dispatch*s ahead when he met death from 
• Jap machine run on I* island. This newspaper will continue to print these for < 
Jew weeks.
OKINAW A (by  navy rad io).—Our first night on Okinawa w as 
uncanny and. fu ll o f o ld  fam iliar sounds—the exciting, sad, w eary 
little sounds o f w ar.
It had been six m onths since I ’d  slept on the ground, or hear4 
a  rifle shot. W ith ;the m arines it was about the same.*.
€>-
Common Pleas Court, Greene County, 
Ohio.
Gale B. Robinette, Plaintiff
vs. No.'
Belle Robinette, Defendant,
Belle Robinette, whose last place of 
residence waB ’R R 6, West View, 
Kingsport, Tenn., will take notice that 
on the 24th day of March, 1945, Gale 
B. Robinette filed his petition against 
her in Common Pleas Court of Greene 
County, Ohio, for divorce on the 
ground o f gross neglect of duty, and 
that unless the $aid Belle Robinette 
shall answer said petition on or be­
fore the 11th day o f May, .1945, judg­
ment may be taken granting plaintiff 
.a, divorce,
GALE B. ROBINETTE,, 
Plaintiff
(3-30-6t-54)
Smith, McCallistcr & Gibney, 
Attorneys for FJaintifF
Wanted—Painting to do by tha 
hour or by contract. $xpe?Utyced. 
Call JHtartmaftp, Tr-iSSi, s t
I was tagging along with a head 
quarters company of a regiment. 
We were on jejpretty, grassy coun­
try. The front lines were about a 
thousand yards ahead. Other troops 
were bivouacked all around u s.* 
There were still a few snipers hid­
ing around. An officer was brought 
in just before dark, shot through the 
arm. So we were on our toes. •’
Just at dusk three planes flew 
slowly overhead in the direction of 
the beach. We paid no attention, for 
we thought they were ours. But 
they weren’t.
In a moment all hell cut loose 
from the beach. Our entire fleet 
and the guns ashore started throw­
ing stuff into the sky. I’ve never 
seen a thicker batch of ack-ack.
As one of the marines said, there 
were more bullets than , there was 
, sky. Those Jap pilots must .have 
• thought the world was coming to an 
end to fly into1 a load storm like 
that only 10 hours after we bad land­
ed on Okinawa. All three were shot 
down.
As deep darkness came on we got 
into our foxholes and settled down 
for the night. The countryside be­
came as silent as a graveyard—si­
lent, that is, between shots. The only, 
sounds were war sounds. There 
were no country sounds at all. The 
sky was a riot o f  stars.
Capt. Tom Brown was in the fox­
hole next to me. As we lay there 
on our backs, looking up into the 
starry sky, he said: .
“ There’s the Big Dipper. That’s 
the first time I’ve seen that since 
I ’ve been in the Pacific.”  For, 
you see, marines o f this division 
have done all their fighting under 
the Southeni Cross, where our Big 
Dipper doesn’t i show.
As full darkness came, flares be­
gan lighting the country ahead of 
us over the front lines. They were 
shot in shells from our battleships, 
timed to burst above our lines, and 
float down on parachutes. That was 
to keep the country lighted up so 
we could see the Japs if they tried 
to infiltrate, which is one of their 
favorite tricks.
The flares were shot, up several 
per minute from dusk until the 
moon came out full. It was very 
bright after that and the flares were 
not needed.
But all night long two or three 
ships kept up a slow shelling of the 
far hills where the Japs were sup­
posed- to be. i t  wasn’t a bom 
bardment; just two or three shells 
per minute. They passed right 
over us. and I found that passing 
shells have the same ghostly “ win­
dow shade rustle”  on this side iof the 
world as on tha other.
My foxhole Was only about 20 feet 
from where two field telephones and 
two field radios were lying on the 
ground. All night, officers sat on the 
ground at these four pieces of com­
munications and directed our troops.
As I lay there listening in the 
dark, the conversation was startling-' 
ly familiar—the words and the 
thoughts and the actions exactly as 
I'd  known them for so long in the 
infantry.
. AH night I could hear these low 
voices over the phones—voices in 
the darkness, voices of men running 
the war at the front.
Not long after dark the rifle shots 
started. There would be a little 
flurry far ahead, maybe a dozen 
shots. Then silence for many min­
utes.
' Then there would be another flur­
ry, way to the left. Then silence. 
Then the blurt of a machine gun 
closer, and a few scattered single 
shots sort of framing it. Then a 
long silence. Spooky.
All night it went like that. Flares 
tar the sky ahead, the crack of big 
guns behind us, then of passing 
shells, a few dark figures coming 
and going in.the night, muted voices 
at the telephones, th& rifle shots, the 
mosquitoes, the stars, the feel of the 
damp night air under the wide sky 
—back again at the kind of life 1 had 
known so long.
The old .familiar pattern, un- 
changed by distance or time from 
war on the other side of the world, 
A pattern so imbedded in my soul 
that, coming back into it again, it
see.med to me as I  lay there that I’d 
never known anything else ta my 
life. And there are millions of us.
S p e n d * N ig h t in  
G y p * y  H id e o u t
The company commander, Capt.. 
Julian Dusenbury, said 1 could have 
my choice of two places to spend . 
the first night with his company. j 
. One was with him in his command 
post. The command post was a big, 
round Japanese gun emplacement, 
m ade,of sandbags. The Japs had 
never occupied it, but they had 
stucl^ a log out of it, pointing toward 
the sea and making It look like a 
gun to aerial reconnaissance.
Captain Dusenbury and a couple 
o f his officers had spread ponchos 
on the ground inside the emplace­
ment and had hung their telephone 
on a nearby tree and were ready 
for business. There was no roof on 
the emplacement. It was right on 
top, of a hill and cold and very 
windy.
My other choice was with a cou­
ple of enlisted men who had room 
for me in a little Gypsy-like hideout’ 
they’d made. *
It was a tiny, level place about 
halfway down the hillside, away 
from the sea. They’d* m ade.a roof 
over it by tying ponchos to 'trees 
and had dug, up some Japanese 
straw mats out of a farmhouse to 
lay oh the ground.
I chose the second o f  these two 
places, partly because it was warm­
er, and also because I wanted to 
be with the men anyhow.
My two “ roommates”  were Cpl. 
Martin iCiayton Jr. of Dallas, Tex­
as, and Pfc. William Gross of Lan-: 
sing, Mich.
Clayton is nicknamed “ Bird Dog”  
and nobody ever calls him anything 
else. He is tall, thin and dark, al­
most Latin-looking. He sports a 
puny little mustache he’s been try­
ing to grow for weeks and he makes 
fun of it.
Gross is simply called Gross. He 
is very quiet, but thoughtful of little 
things and they both sort of looked 
after me .for several days. ■ The .e 
two boys have become very close 
friends, and. after the war they in­
tend to go to UCLA together and 
finish their education.
The boys said we could all three 
sleep side by side in the same 
“ bed.”  So I got out my contribu­
tion to the night’s beauty rest. And 
it was a very much appreciated con­
tribution, .too. For I had carried a 
blanket as well as a poncho.
These marines had been sleeping 
every night on the ground with no 
cover, except their cold,-rubberized 
ponchos, and they had almost frozen 
to death.. .Their packs were so 
heavy they hadn’t been able to bring 
blankets ashore with them.
Our next door neighbors were 
about three feet away in a similar 
level spot on the hillside, and .they 
had roofed it similarly with ponchos. 
These two men were Sgt. Neil An­
derson of Coronado, Calif., and Sgt. 
George Valido of Tampa, Fla. '
So we chummed up and the five of 
us cooked supper under a tree just 
in front of our “ house,”  The boys 
made a fire out of sticks and we put 
canteen cups and K rations right 
on the fire.
Other liitie groups of marines had 
similar little fires going all over the 
hillside. As we were eating, an­
other marine came past and gave 
Bird Dog a big piece of fresh roast­
ed pig they had just cooked, and. 
Bird Dog gave me some. It sure 
was good after-days of K rations.
Several of the boys found their K 
rations moldy, and mine was too. 
It was the old-fashioned kind and 
we finally realized they were 1942 
rations and had been stored, prob­
ably ta Australia, all this time.
Suddenly downhill a few yards, 
we heard somebody yell and start 
cussing and then there was a lot 
of laughter, What had happened 
was that one mailne had heated a 
K ration can and, because it wad 
pressure packed, if exploded when 
he pried it open and there were hot 
egg yolks over him. Usually , the 
boys open a can a little first, and 
release the pressure before heating, 
so tha can won’t explode,
G.I. Songsters Lighten Buddies* Cares
Estate of George* Powers, Deceased 
Notice is hereby given that Paul­
ino Powers, has tween duly appointed 
ds Executrix of the estate of George 
Powers, deceased, late of Cedarville 
Township, Greene County, Ohio, 
Bated this 21st day o f April, 11)45, 
WILLIAM B, McCALLISTER, 
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio,
One of the marines who drives me 
around ta a Jeep whenever I have 
to go anywhere Is Pfc, Buzz Vifere 
of the Bronx, New York.
Buzz has other accomplishments 
besides Jeep driving, He Is known 
as. the Bing Crosby of the marines, 
If you shut your eyes and don’t 
listen very hard you can hardly tell 
the difference.
I first met Buzz on the transport
coming up to Okinawa. He and a 
friend,would give an impromptu and 
homegrown concert on deck every 
afternoon,
They would sit on a hatch ta the 
warm tropical sun and pretty soon 
there would be* scores of marine:- 
and sailors packed around them, Us 
toning in appreciative silence. U 
made the trip to war almost like 
a Caribbean luxury cruise.
amatoMne 
Lost—32x8 Goodyear (recapped) 
trgek tire, and tube oh Ford wheel. 
Reward. Irvin B. Rhoads, R  R 4, 
Peebles, Ohio.
WANTED— Farm manager for 
small dairy herd, No field work. 
House and privileges. Permanent! 
William Woodman, R  6, Springfield, 
Ohio.
BUY WAR’ BOND#
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BLOOMING PLANTS
W e  have arran ged  to  have 
p otted  b loom in g  plants fro m  
th e  green  house fo r  y ou r  
ch oice .
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{ FARMS FOR SALE AND
I »
FARM LOANS
|-We have many good farms for sale 
| on easy terms.. Also make farm 
| loans at 4 % interest for  15 years. 
| No application fee and no apprals- 
| al fee.'
| Write or Inquire
| McSavaney & Co. London O. 
| Leon H. Kling, Mgr.
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FOR
DEAD STOCK
■ XENIA  
FERTILIZER
PIIONE M*A. 454 Reverse Charges 
E. Q. Buchsieb, Xenia, Ohio
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H O U R S-I
Saturday
Eyes Examined,
Glasses Fitted, Sei­ ses
Reasonable Charges.
Dr. C.E Wilkin
Excellent quality Genuine Pfister 
Hybrid Seed Com still available. It 
is drougth resistant and high yield­
ing. Order your seed now. James B, 
Hamer, Phone I387W*, Xenia, R 8.
Optontetric Eya
Spocialiat
Ohio
-t-
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C Gtub and Social Activities =>)
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A m N m n n M  i n  tu>i»« naMKri>
K J ,
Arrang*m*nU lire being made by 
t» American Legion and the D, A; R. 
fo r  Memorial services at the cemeter­
ies, Full announcement will be made 
later.
NEW HARDWARE STORE 
TO OPEN SATURDAY
Flight Officer Donald F . William- 
son visited over the week-end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, R, T. Wil­
liamson. He came by plane to Cincin­
nati from  Tyndall Field, Panama City 
Fla.,, where he is stationed.
Miss Mildred Mason o f  the Xenia 
Gasette sta ff was guest speaker be­
fore the B roa d ca sts  Class o f  the 
First Presbyterian Church, Tuesday 
evening at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D. Furst. \ Her subject was : “ Lit­
tle People.’* Mrs, Furst presided at 
the business session and Mrs. W. R, 
McCheaney, conducted devotions. Mias 
Ruth Ramsey sang two numbers,- ac­
companied by Mrs. Ward Creswell 
who played two piano solos. A  dessert 
course was served by Mrs. Furst, as­
sisted by Mrs. Dana Bryant and Miss 
Mary McConnell.
Forty members and guests -were 
present when the McKibben Bible 
Class o f  the U. P. Church held their 
monthly meeting last Thursday even­
ing at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Lauris Straley. A  covei, . dijdi sup- 
iper was served before the business 
I discussion.* During the social hour 
Chaplain Frank E. Wylie, son-in-law 
o f  Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Jamieson, gave 
a talk on India, describing people and 
their habits. Mrs. Ethel Jordan and 
Mr, Raymond Spracklen had charge 
o f the program o f  .entertainment and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Robe and Mr. and 
Mrs. Straley were hosts.
Miss Etha Belle Williamson, presi­
dent o f the Junior Home Economics 
Assn, o f Cedarville High School, pre­
sided at the banquet at the parent- 
daughter banquet Friday evening at 
the school building. Sixty-five guests 
were served dinner including parents 
and friends of-pupils and members of 
the school board and their wives. The 
room was decorated 'in yellow and 
white. Carnations were given the 
men and the women received corsa­
ges. The speaker o f the evening was 
Mrs. Dorothy Stamback, Greene Co, 
home demonstration agent, who talk­
ed on “Post War Adjustments.’ ’ Fol­
lowing the program, a film, “ Meat 
and Romance,”  Was shown. The clas­
ses are under the direction.of Mrs. 
Elizabeth H. Paul.
For Sale—Early Cabbage and tomato 
plants, Charles Foster, S, Main st.
POTTEDFLOWERS 
MOTHER’S DAY
You will want Your 
DRAPERIES 
COVERS 
Cleaned—Fluffed
HOURS—Hally 3iOO P. M. to 8 P. M. 
Saturday 8:00 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.
THE
C L E A N E R S  
. Quality Work
South Main st., Cedarville
C O Z Y
m  THEATRE m  
dt and Sat.# May 4-5
ten Miranda - Michael O’Shea 
unethirig Tor The Boys”  
“In Technicolor”  
Selected Short Subjects
I M o n ., M a y  6 -7
x>tt & Lou Costello
IN A HAREM”
ARTOON TRAVEL
Mr. C. G. Duvall will open bis new 
hardware store to the public Satur­
day morning. The public will find 
one o f the most modern hardware 
stores to be found in the state for a 
town o f this size. The entire stock is 
new and well displayed by the latest 
in hardware fixtures. The arrange­
ment keeps the stock in public view.
As for hardware one and all will 
admit the stock to be as complete or 
more so than would be expected un­
der war-time conditions. You will 
find many hard ttf get items,
The store is located in the Nagley 
building which has been redecorated 
and equipped with a modem electric i 
lighting system. A  stairway has been j 
installed for access to the second floor j 
where surplus stock is stored and the ' 
numerous items not found on the first 
floor. The exterior o f the building 
has. been redecorated from the Was- 
ner grocery around to the end o f the 
building on Xenia ave. ,
Mr. Duvall comes here from Lynch­
burg, 0 ., and has purchased a home 
on Xenia ave. He has invited the 
buying public to visit the new store 
Saturday when something special for 
women will be featured.
GOLDBN RULE CIRCLE SOCIAL 
HELD THURSDAY EVENING
Mrs. C. L. McCallister, Mrs. J. W. 
Johnson, Mrs. Cora Trumbo and Mrs. 
C. W. Murphy, were hostesses for  the 
Golden Rule Circle Class Social when 
they met in  the Church Parlor for  the 
April meeting, Thursday evening.
Mrs. Maywood Homey conducted 
the devotional! using Luke 6-46-49 for 
her Scripture lesson. Topic, “ Building 
Material”  commenting on same, fol­
lowing with prayer.
Refreshments o f ice cream, Angel 
verses beginning with the letters *T*. 
After a short business session, con­
tests were enjoyed in charge o f Mrs. 
Fred Irvine and Mrs, David Taylor.
Rfreshments if  ice cream* Angel 
Food cake and coffee was served by 
the hostesses. Twenty-one members 
and guests were present.
Mrs. Fiank Creswell spent several 
days in Toledo last week attending 
the Ohio Conference meeting o f  the 
Women’s Society o f Christian Service.
Dr, and Mrs. R. A. Jamieson will be 
absent for two weeks, visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Harley Bohlke and 
family at Pattersonvilie, N* Y. They 
will return by Pittsburgh, Pa., where , 
Dr. Jamieson will attend the meeting ! 
of the Seminary Board and Commen­
cement. They will return May 18th.
Mrs. Martha Bromagen , Bell, and 
daughter-in-law and two children of 
near Hillsboro, spent the week-end 
here with relatives. •
Lost—Billfold, brown, containing a 
gag. ration book and Social Security 
card. Mrs. Stella Gray, R R 2, Cedar- 
ville, O.
LOST—Ration Book No. 4 to Ela 
R. Owens, 831 Forest Ave., Milford, 
Ohio. Lost in Cedarville ApriL 21st, 
1945. Finder pleace call -1301, Ce- 
darville. . (3t)
Pvt. Francis D« Andrew and his 
bride of April 7, are here on a visit 
with the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, J. H. Andrews. Pvt. Andrews 
has been in the service since Oct. 1940 
and has been in active combat in the 
Pacific area. He has been a patient 
in McKinney Hospital, Texas and is 
home on a thirty day furlough and 
will return to the hospital. His wife, 
is ^he former Miss Madge Willough­
by .of New Orleans, La. She will re­
turn to that city when her husband 
goes back to Texas.-
OUR NAME is associated in 
the'public mind with fine 
quality and professional com­
petence. * '
Widespread knowledge con­
cerning both "the high char­
acter of our service and the 
fairness of our prices cause 
families who have recently 
moved here to share with, 
oidtime residents the confi­
dence they have learned to 
have in us.
McMillan
'J fo in c
CEDARVILLE. • PHONE 6- 1071
PASTOR ADVERTISES FOR 
STRAYED OR STOLEN MEMBERS
\ This advertisement was placed in a 
Medina, 0 „  paper by Rev. Royal 
Humbert, who became stirred. by the 
loss in attendance at his church: 
Lost, strayed or stolen: Several 
hundred church members, ranging in 
practically all ages. Probably buried 
under the snow or indifference. Any­
one contributing to return o f  same 
will be handsomely rewarded. No 
questions will be asked if the return­
ed will be willing to have a vital part 
in building a better world after the 
Master Architect’s specifications.”
GREENE CO; W. C. T. U. . ___-
INSTITUTE, TUESDAY
The Greene County W, C. T. U. will 
hold an Institute in the Cedarville 
United Presbyterian Church, Tues­
day, May 8th. • The morning session 
beginning at 9:30 E. W; T. A  cover­
ed dish luncheon at noon. The ublic 
is-cordially invited.
For Sale— McGuffey’s Readers; 
complete sets; unused, clean and rea­
sonable. Midwest Book Co., Lowell, 
Ohio.- 3t
OUR RIGHT HAND
A N D  A
h e a r t y  w e l c o m e
T O  OJJR N E W  N E X T  D O O R  n e i g h b o r
»
Duvall Hardware
t T H E  C O M P L E T E  U P -T O -D A T E  STO R E
How You Can Get Nearly Everything You 
Need Here at This Corner
Welcome Here Every Day. Make It A Practice To
SHOP AT THIS CORNER
i « §  g r o c e r i e s - m  e a t s
C E D A R V I L L E  . O H I O .
lid  Thur*.# May 0*10
tariyn — Evelyn Keyes
M M  a t  A F F A I R ”
EWS —  COMEDY
III*
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of TMTID QUALITY
NMUM NTTm CEOFS
New# mere then ever before, 
fortWeen el ecSereE qeeMty ere thn 
enter ef Hie deyl There’* ae reem 
for experlmenfotlen with bigger 
1 better yhhh t* be # »* * • *  I
fa* «  notion «t Mg M
•rand fortlllron for eM wept...■•*
got hot 
far Mg
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Sold by Leading Dealers in Your 
Community
A n Old and Famous Name In the Paint Industry
Joh n  Lucas C om pany p rod u ced  the first rea d y - 
m ixed linseed oil pain t in A m erica . T h a t w as 96 
years ago . Since that tim e th e  Lucas reputation  fo r  
quality  has reach ed  ou t to  the fa r  co m e rs  o f  the 
w orld .
W h eth er you  w ant to  ^pairit a house or  y ou r  
ch ild ’s tr icyc le , a basem ent f lo o r  o r  a  bath room  w all, 
w e h ave a Lucas paint esp ecia lly  p rep ared  fo r  the  
jo b . V  ■' .
W e  recom m en d  L ucas Paints to  y ou  because' w e  
k n ow  you  w ill be  p leased , w ith their p erform an ce , 
and  com e b a ck  fo r  m ore. W h atever you  paint, it  is 
w ell to  rem em ber this fa c t— -the tim e consum ed in 
app lica tion  is usually m ore costly  than  the p rod u ct 
used— the sensible th ing to  do, then (so  you  w on ’t 
have to  paint so  o ften ) is buy. th e  best paint y o u  can  
get. T h at’s Lucas. It doesn ’t  cost any m ore either.
Paints— Varnishes—-Stains—-Enamels— Brushes
Stains Wash Right Off Walls and Wool, ark
p a m m  m m
Lucas D U R A F IL M  is a  washable oil pain! in 
gloss and semi-gloss. A vailab le  in soft p.— 
shades. Covers solidly in one coat. Keep yout 
home lo ve ly  with this practically indestructible 
finish for a ll interior walls and woodwork# QUART
ft** Your DUTY  fo  P ro to rv o  Y o u r  P r o p e r ty
PAINT N OW  WITH J ! U c u 6  t i n t e d  g l o :
ONI COAT OP KEM-TONI 
DOES A ftKAUTIPUi JOB
It's so easy!. . .  lust 
•a* coat of miiads 
Kib  To h  covors 
palntsd walls, c*U< 
tags, wafiboard—ys*.
•rsa dingy wall­
paper This rkh.rssin- 
oil paint girt* walls 
a handsoaw surlaot 
durabls, lastingly 
lovely, as fins a finish 
as you can buyI
A hesvy-bodted pur* finned oil outside houw 
paint Covers well and brushes easily. Retains its 
beauty and protects your home from four to firs 
years. No finer paint mads than Tinted dose.
32 s
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% >
A
HEM-TONE TRIM!.
Smart wall border 
trims. Prs-pastsd
KEM-TONE ROUEN- 
(OATEN Quick, easy 
way to apply Kent- 
Too#,,. f^M tb
I □ UVALU
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WAR BOMDi
QUOTA-IS i 
(qASNVAUIW
MATURITY 
VALUKOr 7THWAR IOAN 
SONUS SOUOKT
4SH ■ $1*7.50 $250
SB-210 150.00 200
210-22* 131.25 175
200*210 112.54 150
ISQttCO 93.74 125 •
149-1C0 > 75.00: * loo,
100-149 37.10 ' 50. ■
U(Mlsr<$100 It.75 25
‘se*6
j* *
<*»
U l .» »
yLS THEterapoof the war Increase# * • • 
os thelines»of communication grow 
longer. . .  asthe need fornew guns, new ■ 
tanks, new planes grows moreurgent.. .  
the cost of the war is at- an all-time high.
That is reason Number 1 why every 
true American must back this M IGHTY  
7TII W ar Loan Drive beyond alM im lts 
o f wliat he thinks he canafford.
Reason Number 2  is that this drive is * 
really (wo drirei in one. By this time 
last year, you had subscribed to two^ 
W ar Loans.
Yes, the need is greater than ever be­
fore. And YOU . . .  everybody. * . m ust/ 
invest a greater portion o f your Income ■ 
. . .  o f your cash reserves . . .  in W ar 
Bonds Novo! Study the* chart on this 
page, figure out your personal quota
ond make- it!
BUY MORE MID BHSGER BONDS
Y on  already know that W ar" Bonds are 
the best and safest investment in the 
world . . .  that you get hack at ma­
turity $ 4  for every $3 you invest. .  - 
that they safeguard your future se­
curity . . . and that you can -cash 
them in on a moment’s notice in 
case o f emergency. So let’s* go*. 
Americans 1 Let’s hack those gallant 
boys who are fighting,and dylngcfor 
us on far-flung battlefields the world 
over. Let’s all buy bigger bonds and 
more o f them, right note/
.. »■ y 1
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* People's Quota? Seven- Billion DoHws
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Greene County • War Finance Committee
: Frank L  Johnson, Chairman
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